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ln chapter 1 the importance of blood pressure as a cardiovascular isk Íactor and the eÍfects
oÍ treatment of hypertension are described. Lowering high blood pressure by antihypertensive
treatment has been more successful in the primary prevention of stroke than in the primary preven-
t ion oÍ coronary heart disease, the most common complication of hypertension. Several explana-
t ions have been put forward to account for this. The treatment duration oÍ most intervention tr ials
may have been too short.  concomitant r isk factors may not have been adequately control led, the
treatment used may have had negative metabolic eÍÍects, and blood pressure may not have been
lowered to optimal levels. But another explanation may be that already subcl inical ly present struc-
tural and functional cardiovascular changes, may not have been inÍ luenced by the treatment used,
due to a lack of direct efÍect oÍ these drugs. On the other hand. blood pressure may not have been
control led optimally during dai ly l i fe and under condit ions such as work, despite adequate off ice
blood oressure reductiorr.
ln chapter 2 the structural and Íunctional alterat ions oÍ hypertensive target organs are
described more in detai l ,  as well  as the role oÍ dif Íerent methods for early detection oÍ these alter-
at ions. Before complications of hypertension become cl inical ly manifest, stÍuctural and functional
abnormali t ies of hypertensive target organs can be detected. The brain, the eyes, the kidneys, the
arteries and the heart are the major hypertensive target organs. Signs of target organ damage
include hypertensive ret inopathy, microalbuminuria, decrease of arterial compliance, left  ventr icular
hypertrophy, and impairment oÍ left  ventr icular diastol ic f i l l ing. LeÍt ventr icular hypeitrophy has
been shown to have the strongest predict ive value for the subsequent development of cardiovas-
cular morbidity and moÍtal i ty. The presence of leÍt  ventr icular hypertrophy therefore may serve as
a predictor of prognosis in hypertensive subjects. The method most suitable for the early detection
oÍ cardiac end organ damage is echocardiography. l t  is a non-invasive, readi ly avai lable method,
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oÍfering the opportunity to study and quanti fy both structural and functional characterist ics of the
left ventr icle.
In chapter 3 alternative methods of blood pÍessure measurement are discussed more in
detai l  with special reference to their relat ion with signs of hypertensive end organ damage and with
prognosis. Al l  our knowledge about blood pressuÍe as a cardiovascular isk factor is derived from
off ice blood pressure measurements. A reduction oÍ elevated off ice blood pressure has been proven
to  improve prognos is  in  g roups  o Í  hyper tens ive  sub jec ts .  But  Ío r  the  ind iv idua l  pa t ien t .  o f f i ce  b lood
pressure is oÍ l i t t le pÍognostic signiÍ icance. This may be caused by the lack of inÍormation given by
conventional blood pressure measurements about blood pressure outside the medical environment,
dur ing  da i l y  l i fe  and under  spec ia l  c i rcumstances  uch as  work  and phys ica l  ac t i v i t y .  Compared to
oÍÍ ice blood pressure, 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring, self-measurement oÍ blood
pressure and exercise blood pressure are better correlated with the presence oÍ target orEan
damage, especial ly in the heaÍt.  There is some evidence that ambulatoiy and exercise blood
pressure give prognostic inÍormation superior to oÍf ice blood pressure, but definite evidence is st i l
lacking. ThereÍore, in diagnosing hypertension these methods as yet cannot replace off ice blood
pressure. But 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring in part icular, ofÍers dist inct advantages
over off ice blood pressure in the assessment oÍ the efÍ icacy oÍ antihypertensive drugs. Using 24-
hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring, the study size can be reduced, because of better
reproducibi l i ty compared to oÍÍ ice blood pressure. Unlike off ice blood pressure, ambulatory blood
pressure is largely devoid of a placebo efÍect and can provide evidence Íor 24 hour therapeutic
coverage of a drug. In cl inical circumstances such as hypertension resistant to treatment, intermit-
tent symptoms possibly related to blood pressure changes, episodic hypertension, and disparity
between cl inic and home blood pressure, 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring gives
inÍormation which other methods of blood pressure measurement cannot provide.
In  chapter  4  the  purpose o f  the  s tudy  is  g iven :  the  assessment  o f  subc l in ica l  end organ
damage and blood pressure level during dai ly l i Íe and under special circumstances such as physical
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activity in subjects, diagnosed as hypertensive according to classical criteria, and the impact oÍ
antihypertensive treatment, monitored by conventional blood pressure measurements, on parame-
ters oÍ end organ damage and different measures oÍ blood pressure.
In chapter 5 the question was addressed whether normalization oÍ elevated ofÍice blood
pressure in untreated patients in whom hypertension initially had been diagnosed using conven-
tional criteria, implicated the absence oÍ hypertensive disease. A group oÍ 84 subjects identified
during a populat ion screening as hypertensive (diastol ic blood pressure > 95 mmHg) were Íol lowed
Íor a period of 3 months without treatment or advice being given. Seventy subjects became
normotensive. Fourteen of these initially hypertensive subjects were compared with all 14 subjects
who remained hypertensive and with 14 normotensive subjects, using ambulatory and exercise
blood pressure, and both M-mode and Doppler echocardiography. The initial hypertensive and
normotensive groups were matched for age and sex with the sustained hypertensive group. Eleven
subjects oÍ the initially hypertensive group were re-examined aÍter two years follow-up. The initially
hypertensive group did not differ Írom the sustained hypertensives in 24-hour mean ambulatory and
submaximal systolic exercise blood pressure nor in the ratio between early and late diastolic Ílow
velocities (E/A ratio) and in the early diastolic deceleration time (parameters of left ventricular
filling). The initial hypertensive group did not differ Írom the normotensive group in left ventricular
mass. After 2 years oÍ observation, the untreated initially hypertensives showed an increase of
oÍfice diastolic blood pressure to hypertensive values, without change in ambulatory blood pres-
sure. LeÍt ventricular filling abnormalities had become more pronounced while leÍt ventriculaÍ mass
had not changed. The conclusion oÍ this study was that in subjects, initially diagnosed as hyperten-
sives according to their oÍfice blood pressuÍe, and who became normotensive after 3 months
fol low-up, signs of functional cardiac involvement could be demonstrated similar to those in
sustained hypertensives. But opposed to the sustained hypertensives, and despite identical blood
pressure load, the initially hypertensives did not have an increased left ventÍicular mass nor did left
ventricular mass increase atter 2 years oÍ Íollow-up, while blood pressure load did not change and
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signs oÍ Íunctional cardiac involvement became more prominent, suggesting that the development
oÍ leÍt  ventr icular hypertrophy is a slow process.
In chapter 6 attention is focused on the effect of treatment, comparing the effects of the
angiotensin-convert ing enzyme inhibitor l is inopri l  and the beta-blocker metoprolol on blood pÍessure,
especial ly 24-hour ambulatory and exercise blood pressure, leÍt  ventr icular mass and exercise
tolerance as assessed by maximal oxygen consumption and treadmil l  t ime. Furthermore, the
relat ion between treatment induced changes in blood pÍessure parameters and changes in left
ven t r i cu la r  mass  was examined.  A f te r  a  t rea tment  oer iod  o f  12  weeks  o Í f i ce  b lood oressure  and
daytime ambulatory blood pressure had been reduced to the same extent in both treatment groups
( l i s inopr i l  n=10;  metopro lo l  n=13) .  Metopro lo l  showed a  more  a t tenuat ing  e Í fec t  on  the  excess ive
systol ic blood pressure r ise during exercise, although no dif Íerence in systol ic blood pressure at
max imal  exerc ise  was found.  In  bo th  g roups ,  le f t  ven t r i cu la r  mass  index  d id  no t  change dur ing  the
treatment period. The best correlat ion between changes in blood pressure parameters and changes
in  le f t  ven t r i cu la r  mass  was found fo r  day t ime sys to l i c  and d ias to l i c  b lood pressure  in  the  l i s inopr i l
g roup,  bu t  th is  d id  no t  reach s ta t i s t i ca l  s ign i Í i cance.  A  decrease in  max imal  oxygen consumpt ion
was seen in  the  metopro lo l  g roup,  bu t  th is  was no t  accompan ied  by  a  decrease in  t readmi l l  t ime,
The conc lus ion  was tha t  l i s inopr i l  and  metopro lo l  had the  same ant ihyper tens ive  f f i cacy  in  te rms
of  o f f i ce  and ambula tory  b lood pressure ,  wh i le  bo th  t rea tment  reg imens d id  no t  induce a  decrease
in  le f t  ven t r i cu la r  mass .  Metopro lo l  in Í luenced exerc ise  b lood pressure  more  favourab ly  than
l i s inopr i l .  espec ia l l y  a t  low work  loads ,  w i thout  c l in ica l  in te r fe rence w i th  exerc ise  to le rance.
The lack of eÍfect of treatment on left  ventr icular mass of both l isinopri l  and metoprolol
could be due to the Íact that the study populat ion mainly consisted of previously treated hyperten-
sive patients. The next study, described In chapter 7, was perÍormed in a group of previously
untreated hypertensive subjects, special ly focusing on treatment eÍfects on echo Doppler derived
parameters  o Í  le Í t  ven t r i cu la r  d ias to l i c  f i l l i ng ,  an  ear ly  s ign  o f  card iac  invo lvement  in  hyper tens ion
The e Í fec ts  o Í  t rea tment  dur ing  6  months  w i th  the  ang io tens in -conveÍ t ing  enzyme inh ib i to r  l i s inopr i l
( n : 2 O )  a
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' l i s i n o p r i l
(n=2O) and the calcium antagonist di l t iazem (n=16) were compared on indexes oÍ left  ventr icular
f i l l ing before and aÍter submaximal exercise, leÍt  ventr icular mass, and off ice, ambulatory and
exercise blood pressure. For assessment of left  ventr iculaÍ diastol ic f i l l ing, the maximal mitral f low
velocit ies during early left  ventr icular f i l l ing (E-peak) and atr ial systole (A-peak) and their rat io (E/A
ratio) were used, as assessed by pulsed Doppler echocardiography. The EiA rat io at rest improved
signiÍ icantly in both groups, due to a marked increase of the E-peak and a sl ight increase of A-peak
Ílow velocity. No intergroup diÍ Íerence was Íound. The E/A rat io aÍter submaximal exercise did not
change signiÍ icantly in both groups, due to an almost equal increase in E-peak and A-peak Í low
velocit ies. No intergroup dif ference was Íound between both groups for these parameters. After 6
months of treatment the left  ventr icular mass index was lower in the l isinopri l  group, as compared
to the di l t iazem group. Both treatment regimens showed a similar decrease in oÍf ice and maximal
exercise blood pressure. As compared to di l t iazem, l isinopri l  induced a signif icantly greater decrease
in 24-hours ambulatory blood pressure, which lasted over the entire 24 hours period. ln the di l t iaz-
em group no decrease in nightt ime blood pressure was observed. Changes in diastol ic f i l l ing
parameters were signif icantly correlated with changes in LV mass index in the l isinopri l  group and
with diastol ic daytime ambulatory blood pressure in both groups. The conclusion of this study was
that the improvement in leÍt  ventr icular diastol ic f i l l ing parameters, observed during treatment with
di l t iazem LP 3OO mg, and comparable to that during treatment with l isinopri l  20 mg, must part ly be
attr ibuted to Íactors other than blood pressure and left  ventr icular mass.
Apart from blood pressure, other factors are involved in the increase in left  ventr icular mass
in hypertensive subjects. A decreased arterial compliance, as demonstrated in hypertensive sub-
lects, inÍ luences leÍt  ventr icular mass by increasing systol ic blood pressure and subsequently leÍt
ventr icular wall  tension. An increase in leÍt  ventr icular mass may then serve to normalize wall
tension. Arterial compliance is usually assessed by studying pulsati le volume-pressure variat ions of
a segment oÍ an artery. No information is obtained about the non-pulsati le part of a vascular bed.
Since this dynamic arterial compliance is blood pressure dependent, changes in dynamic compliance
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dur ing  an t ihyper tens ive  t rea tment  do  no t  necessar i l y  re f lec t  changes in  func t iona l  o r  s t ruc tu ra l
a r te r ia l  wa l l  p roper t ies .  In  chapter  8 ,  we descr ibe  a  new method Ío r  assessment  o f  s ta t i c  compl i -
ance oÍ an upper arm vascular segment. We tested the abi l i ty oÍ this method to detect diÍ ferences
between hypertensives and normotensive sub.jects and changes aÍter intervention, and studied the
cor re la t ion  be tween changes in  compl iance parameters  and changes in  b lood pressure  and
echocard iograph ic  parameters  o f  le f t  ven t r i cu la r  s t ruc tu re  and d ias to l i c  func t ion ,  as  observed dur ing
ant ihvper tens ive  t rea tment .  The method a l lows the  assessment  o f  the  s ta t i c  a r te r ia l  compl iance
(dv /dP)  o Í  a  vascu la r  segment  under  an  occ lud ing  cu Í f  a round an  uppeÍ  a Ím segment  as  a  func t ion
oÍ  mean ar te r ia l  t ransmura l  p ressure .  Ar te r ia l  vo lume can be  es t imated Í rom the  vo lume sh i f ts  under
th is  occ lud ing  cu f f  a t  vary ing  t ransmura l  p ressuÍes  us ing  a  mathemat ica l  fo rmula .  Vo lume sh i f ts  a re
der ived  f rom changes in  e lec t r i ca l  impedance dur ing  cu Í f  de f la t ion .  Mean t ransmura l  a r te r ia l  p res-
sure is assessed by subtracting Í inger arterial blood pressure from cuff pressure. Thirteen hyperten-
sive subjects were studied before and aÍter 6 months of treatment with the angiotensin-convert ing
e n z y m e  i n h i b i t o r  l i s i n o p r i l  ( n = 6 ) ,  t h e  c a l c i u m  a n t a g o n i s t  d i l t i a z e m  ( n : 5 )  o r  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  ( n = 2 ) .
Eoth  c lasses  o f  d rugs  have been repor ted  to  improve dynamic  a r te r ia l  compl iance.  Compl iance
va lues  were  compared to  those ob ta ined in  matched normotens ives .  In i t ia l l y ,  the  compl iance curve
of  the  hyper tens ive  group was s i tua ted  to  the  r igh t  o Í  the  curve  o f  the  normotens ive  group,
charac ter ized  by  a  h igher  mean ar te r ia l  t ransmura l  p ressure  a t  max imum compl iance in  the  hyper te -
ns ives ,  ind ica t ing  a  decreased compl iance o Í  the  ar te r ies  o f  the  vascu la r  segment  s tud ied .  A Í te r
tÍeatment, the compliance cuÍve oÍ the hypertensives shiÍ ted back to the leÍt ,  characterized by a
decrease o Í  mean ar te r ia l  t ransmura l  p ressure  a t  max imum compl iance.  The max imum s ta t i c  a r te r ia l
compl iance o f  the  hyper tens ive  group was s ign i Í i can t ly  lower  as  compared to  the  normotens ive
group and d id  no t  change s ign i Í i can t ly  a Í te r  t rea tment .  Because th is  max imum ar te Í ia l  compl iance
is  dependent  on  the  to ta l  number  o Í  open vesse ls  under  the  cu Í f .  th is  suggests  tha t  in  hypeÍ tens iv -
es  less  vesse ls  a re  p resent  in  the  s tud ied  vascu la r  segment .  No cor re la t ion  was found be tween













































conclusion of this study was that this new method oÍ assessing vascular compliance is able to
detect dif Íerences between normotensives and hypertensives as well  as the efÍect of treatment.
Since the method provides data concerning the compliance oÍ a complete vascular bed over a broad
range of arterial transmural pressures, i t  provides information that is dif Íerent Írom that obtained
with dynamic compliance measurements.
In conclusion: Hypertension is a condit ion not merely characterized by a high blood pressure.
In asymptomatic hypertensives, Íunctional and structural cardiovascular abnormali t ies can be
detected. The presence of certain signs of end organ damage has predict ive value for the subse-
quent occurrence of cardiovascular disease. Some aspects are described in this thesis. Even in
subjects, who show a spontaneous normalization of high blood pressure, Íunctional cardiac abnor-
mali t ies could be demonstrated. In untreated hypertensives, antihypertensive drugs improved
functional and structural hypertension induced cardiovascular abnoÍmali t ies. A dif ference in efÍect
between representatives oÍ dif Íerent classes oÍ antihypertensive drugs could be detected on cardiac
structure and 24-hour blood pressure despite comparable oÍf ice blood pressure reduction. From the
results of such small  scale studies, drugs can be selected on the basis of their abi l i ty to improve
subcl inical end organ damage and to control blood pressure during dai ly l i fe. Ult imately. large
intervention tr ials should be init iated to study the impact of treatment oÍ hypertension with drugs,
selected in this way. on cardiovascular morbidity and mortal i ty.
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